
b Feature I

In many telecom

applications, it
is necessary to
provicle a POTS
(Plain Olc-l
Telephorre Set)
anakrg l ine

interface. SGS-THOMSON offers a
variety of SLIC (Subscriber Lirre
Inter face Circrr i t )  deviccs as a

solutiorr. A SLIC provicles the
functions of signal trarrsmission, loop

supervision, ringing arrcl t-rattery feecl.

In orcler to provide the necessary DC
power to the analog telephone lirre, a
-48V to -68V DC power sr,rpply with

curreut capabil ity of at lcast 5il-60
mA is typically recltrirecl. Although

such power supplies are cor-rrmonly
available in Central Officc ancl PABX

syster-ns where SLICs arc usccl trs
on-line cards, such is rrot thc casc for
most other equipmerrt.

A typical PC power sr"rpply cfties not

provide a -48V to -6UV p()wer supply

ir.r the case of an ISDN interface carcl
for  a PC. Howt 'vcr ,  i t  is . r  rer l r . r i re-
r-nent that a full-fcaturc ISDN
interface carcl proviclc POTS irrterface

to the ISDN lirre'. A SLIC clevice such

as tlrc L3037 is an optir.nal choice for

provicling tl ie I)OTS interface because
it cloes not rcclnirc an ac.lclit iorral
r ing ing s ignal  gcncrator  for  r ing ing,
btrt thc -48V to -6tiV power supply
rt 'nr.rirrs (rlr issr.r( '. Tht'st ' issttes wt'rt '

inrporttrnt corrsicl cratiorrs irr the

SCS-THOMSON Fast- l - ink ISDN I 'C

ca rc'l cl cve.lopmen t pr()ccss.

As a broaci rangc strpplicr, ST also
offers a variety oi I)WM (Ptrlsc Wiclth

Moclulation) polver su1-rply controlIcrs
ior DC/ DC convcrsion ;rprplications.
Thcrc are many applict.rt iorr rrotcs

that are availablc for stcp-ciowrr
convcrters, step-trp cortverters artcl
h igh-current  rcgulators,  but  thcrc is

l itt lc infon-rration avtri lt 'rble on using
[)WM corrtrollcrs for step-up-r polarity

i  r r  v t ' rs ion appl  ic . r  t ior rs .

W/W. Conwerter For Telecorrr Applications

Ul9-13,14 musl floot to ovoid
tionrirlor domoge

The 5G3524 is essentially

used in n boosted current

polnrity inuersion

cont'igurotion optimized to

boost the outpttt aoltnge.

Since the only power supplies
with sufficient current capabil ity

available in a I)C are +5V anc-l +.12V,
it is rreccssary to use one of these
supplies as the source for the DClDC
converter that wil l generate the -48V

to -68V otrtprut.

Thc +12V supply of  the PC was

chosen for the SCS-THOMSON
Fast-Link ISDN board
because of the amount

vBAr_suc_r_303

of step-up rerluirecl
from +12V to -4tlV.

Due to cost
corrsideratir.urs, the
SC3524 regtrlating
PWM was choserr as
the controller for the
DClDC conversion.
The current reclnire-
ments for the -48V to
-68V suppliecl by the
L3037 are typically
l imited to 55mA or
less, so a low-cost
2N4033 or MPSA56
transistor may be

used as the output
switchir-rg transistor

controlled by the
pulse width
n-rodulator.
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R38 l-3037 -48 Volr Generotion

Figurc'1: +12V to -48V DCIDC Cotrr,crtar
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The principle used in the stepping

up of the voltage from +12V to -48V

is similar to that used in the ignition

system of automobiles, in which an

inductor (commonly called a coil)

is a key component. In older

automobiles the switcl-ring is done

by the "points" or by a transistor in

"electronic ignition" systems, and

the frequency of switching is

determined by the speed of the

engine. In our application the

regulation of the output voltage

as well as a polarity inversiotr

is required.

As a broad range supplier,

ST also offers a aariety

of PWM (pulse width

modulation) power supply

controllers for DCIDC

conaersion applications.

The SG3524 is essentially used in a

boosted current polarity inversion

configuration optimized to boost the

output voltage (see figure 1). In this

circuit, PNP transistor Q3 is used as a

switch controlled by the pulse width

modulator output. Wl-ren Q3 is ON,

power is supplied by the +12V

supply to store energy in inductor L1.

During this time, diode D22 is

reversed biased so output current is

supplied from the charge stored ir-r

C42. When Q3 turns OFF, inductor L1

will force current to keep

f lowing through i t ,  increasing

the voltage across Ll unti l D1

turns ON. Tl-re output current is

supplied through Ll /D1 to the

load to replenish any charge

lost by C42 during the time Q3
was OFF. Tl-re output voltage is

smoothed by capacitors C41

and C42 to give a relatively

clean DC output. The current
flowing through Ll is

approximately the nominal load

current Io plus a delta current,
due to the cl-ranging voltage

across L1. The standard rule is

to use a delta current at

approximately 40% of the

nominal load current Io.

As wi th most  PWM devices,

the SG3524 l-ras an internal

oscil lator to control the ON and OFF

times of the switching output. In the

5G3524, the capacitor and resistor

connected to the Ct and Rt pins on

the device determine the frequency

of the oscil lator used for the pulse

sG3524

The 5G3524 wos designed for swilching

regulolors of eifier polorily, lronsformer-

coupled DVD( converlers, lronsformerless

vohoge doublers ond polorily converler

opplicolions employing fixed frequency,
pulse widlh modulofion lechniques.

width modulation. For this particular

application, a frequency of approx-

imately 44KHz is used, due to tl-re

design constraints associated witl-r the

use of low-cost available components.

It should be noted that the frequency

of t l-re oscil lator wil l have a

significant effect on the size of the

inductor L1 and tl-re capacitor C42.

The design equotions for
the cirruit ore or follows:

Rf = 5.1 K [((Voul -Yinl / (Vin - 2.5V)) -l ]

R3B = I l0K used in lhe circuit destribed

Fosc=l / (R6 l  xG8)

44 l(Hz used in fie circuil described

l_l = [(Vin)2 lVoufl] /ll2loxl.Zl
(Vin + lVoutl)2 (Foscll

il = 250 uH used in the circuil described

U2 =l lo lVodl )/ [ Fosc (lVodl + Vin)
VrippleJ

C42 = 47 uF used in fie circuit dessibed

The R38 resistor is used as the

feedback resistor Rf. Changing the

value of R38 wil l adjust the output

voltage of this circuit from -48V to
-68V DC.

The design equations for the

circuit are shown in the above

sidebar.

When using the circuit as
described, a boosted current
polarity inversion DC/DC

converter can be implemented

to provide -48V to -68V DC

on a PC card in a relatively

small amount of board space.

It should be noted that iust
by modifying the component
values, the approach used in

this application for providing

tl-re required -48V to -68V DC

can be used in an application in

which only a single 5V power supply
is available.
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